
�� Horton� Men�
329 On-17, McKerrow, Ontario, Canada, Espanola

+18886011616 - https://locations.timhortons.ca/on/mckerrow/329-highway-17

A comprehensive menu of Tim Hortons from Espanola covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Tim Hortons:
This is a Tim Hortons..it was clean and the service was very good. It is right on the Trans-Canada Highway so
there is no need to go out of the way. There is an Esso station right beside it. read more. The restaurant offers

free WiFi for its visitors, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological
limitations. What User doesn't like about Tim Hortons:

What offered on the menu as ‘latte’ is a sugary packaged offering that has only hot milky liquid in common with
latte. Most disappointing. Give them a few years and maybe they’ll sort out what espresso is meant to be. read

more. A visit to Tim Hortons is particularly valuable due to the comprehensive range of coffee and tea
specialties, Inthemorning a delicious brunch is offered here. The original Canadian dishes are also appreciated

by the visitors of the Tim Hortons, For a snack in between, the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads, and other
snacks are suitable.
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Tac�
SOFT TACO

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

S�i�t�
SUPPLI

Sweet� & Dessert�
DULCE DE LECHE

Desser�
DONUTS

DONUT

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
RASPBERRY

POTATOES

POTATO

EGGS

CHOCOLATE

SAUSAGE
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